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EDITORIAL.

TO THE TAXPAYERS.

In a recent issue of the Frkss we

presented somo figures showing the
present Riluntion of county affairs.
We have so far seen no disavowal
of their correctness, and may as-

sume that they area fair statement.
The question of taxation nearly con-

cerns every taxpayer, and a careful
enquiry should bo made whether
our rate of 10 mills on the assessed

valuation of tho county is actually
Rnflicient to pay fixed cha rges and the
necessary current expenses. o are
not palliating what may be teiined
by some unnecessary outlays, or
extravagances. Wo are for the pre-

sent assuming that the county af-

fairs are honestly, judic iously, and
economically managed. Jf they are
not, tho people who have the ballot
can at tho proper time rectify this
difficulty. Tho questions which the
people should carefully consider are
first, does tho present levy on the
valuation raiso sufficient funds for
a proper administration and second,
is the burden of taxation so adjust-
ed as to bear equally on all classes.
While taxation bears heavily yet it
must be conceded that money is
necessary to cany on tho public
business and to protect poisons and
proporty. Wo must bo taxed, but
no fair minded citizen will say that
taxos should be unequally imposed.
Tho burden should, so far as possi-

ble, be exactly adjusted to the pro-

portion which every man ought to
pay. This is a fair proposition, and
should moot with unanimous appro-

val. Wo uro of tho opinion that the
present levy is insufficient to meet
the necessary and unavoidable out-

lays. New bridges are being con-

stantly placed on tho county, and
while this relieves local taxation it
increases it generally, and probably
in tho end is more equitable than to
compel the townships to bo at the
expense of maintaining them. But
so long as grand juries see fit to im-

pose theso additional expenses they
mubt bo met.

In tee past there have, been com-

paratively few jury terms of court,
and this has lessened expenses. Let
us assume that four terms in a yt iir
are necessary as they may be, and
at all events should be provided for,

then with the bridges and other fixed

and ordinary expenses, the county
cannot keep out of financial straits
on, say 111,000 per year. .Some

may say borrow if necessary, as is

now being done to tide over emer-

gencies. Look at it two per cent
for tho treasurer receiving tho bor-

rowed money, two per cent, for pay-

ing out, and tlx per cent, to the
lenders, then to repay (he money

fivo per cent, to the collector of

tuxes, two per Cent, nirnin to tlie
treasurer for receiving and two per.
cent, for paying out, nineteen per

eciit. total to tlio taxpayers. Would

if not bo economy to linve tins per
cent, applied directly to t ho pay-

ment of debt t At least teu icr
cent, of the above would bo saved,
mid can any farmer in theso times
nft'ord to pay ten per cent on

ni'mcy ?

The act of assembly relating to an-

il"snient wiys Ibat it shall bo the
duty of assessors to nssesn, rate uiul

valno all objects of taxation accord
ing to tho actual valuo thereof, and
at such rates and prices for which
the. same would separately " bona

fido " sell. It is urged by some that
as this would greatly increase the
aggregate Valuation it would also in-

crease taxation. It is easy to see

how in the hands of extravagent of-

ficials pue.li might bo the case, but it

is also a sad commentary on tho in-

telligence, and discretion of voters to

say that they will elect to office men

who must be fettered, and circum-

scribed by limitations in order to
make them careful and honest. It
imrassessed county valuation is, say

1,000,000, 10 mills will raise 10,000

for taxes. Supposo wo raise the
valuation to four million dollars then
a two and a half mill rate will raise
tho same amount. This method
would enable the county to go on

without borrowing, but it has in its
favor what is of equal or greater im-

portance to a majority of tho tax-

payers, it would tend to equalize
taxation. If tho people cannot un-

der any circumstances trust their
o Tlcials, there is another method by

which tho result can bo obtained.
Assess nil property at its cash value
as required by law, and then di-

vide by some arbitrary figure as 3,

4, or 5. River flats within a mile of

Port Jcrvis aro assessed at 122.50

per acre, and so they aro all the
way to Bushkill. Is there no dilTer-O'.ic-

in their actual cash valuo ?

Improved hill lands are assessed at
10 per acve indiscriminately, Are
thoy t.qnl,iiy wortu it? Timbor
land langes firm i to :), the poor- -

est Barron and the bei--t timbered acre.
B ihiH lin !1Ssessmei,t ?

Houses worth IH, 000 rated at 75,

those worth 110,000 at f 1,000, and
tho range may bo said to bo all the
way from one-tent- to one-thir- d of

their value. Who pays tho taxes ?

Many other illustrations could be
given

We submit theso rather amusing,
but wholly ridiculous figures to
show that tho patient people will

grumblo at their taxes, but sit "till
year after year without any at-

tempt to rectify the glaring inequal-

ity. Our propositions aro that the
prosont valuation is inadequate to
raiso tho necessary tux and that the
taxes raised aro inequitably propor-
tioned by tho present system of as-

sessment, and on theso we invite
tho fullest discussion.

Rmni Why Chniiiberlalu'a Culic, Chol-

era and Olurrhota Itemed?
Ii the Hunt.

1. Because it nffords almost in-

stant relief in caso of pain in the
stomah, colic and cholora. morbus.

2. Bwauso it is tho only remedy
that never fails in tho most severe
oases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure chronio diarrhoea.

4. Becauso it is the only remedy
that will prevent bilious colic.

6. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because it is tho only remedy
that can always bo depended upon
in cases of cholera infantum.

7. Because it is tho most prompt-an-

most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints.

K. Because it produces no bad re
suits.

9. Because it is pleasant and safe
to take.

10. Because it has saved tho lives
of more peoplo than any other
medicine in the world.

The as and 50c sizes fur sale by
Druggists and General Merchant
in l'ike county.

-

Explained.

"See here, young man, I'll have
to take you in. Your lantern's out."

"Hold on, officer, I'll explain
You see I bought one of theso f
bicycle suit!) this afternoon, and ii
buiMt on me ten miles from home.
Now, I'm trying to get back as
quiet! v us 1 can in the dark. You
see the necvsMtv of it ?"

"That's all riylit go ahead."

Political Gossip.
Despite tho hostility of tho Hi to--

President McKin-ley'- s

bimetallic commission is still
meeting with very favorable reeep.
Hon wherever it goes, and its re-
ports are greatly encouraging to the
friends of international bimetallism.

Mr. Bryan's recent announcement
that he expects to speak in every
county in his own State in the com-
ing campnicn leads to tin snspi"ion
that bis enthusiasm in regard to
(iiiio is not as great as it was before
that State iii it-- convention refused
to endorse him for the nomination
in 19"0.

It is a "low down" thing on the
part of tho great business firms of
the east, to havo ordered their west
ern representatives to resume the
making of loans on farm nroiiertv
at low rates of interest, lust as tho
Pops and "Anarci ats" are preparing
to make "senrcitv .of nn nev" ti e
chief cry of t heir fall campaign.

The preliminary conventions of
gold Democrats which have lieen
held in most, ot tho States in which
elections are to take place this f:ill
sliow a mueli larger poreontmo of
Democrats linini. up with the gold
wing of the party than in last fall's
campaign, and tho lenders of the
gold Democracv aro greatly en
couraged by this fact.

Despite the enormous importa
Hons of manufactured goods, the
manufacturers of the country are
showing an improved business con
dition. Reports from various sectio-

ns-show an increase in the num-
ber of bale's employed and hours
occupied. Reports from Dun's Ro
view covering tho failures for the
month of Juno show that the fail-
ures among the manufacturers were
only i'ilS against 24 in Juno of last
year, while tlie liabilities were only

li,;iC5,010 against tH.SOO.BSI, in June
of last year, and $12,150, Wb in June
i8in.

A reduction in tho tariff on coal
by tho Wilson bill was followed by
a reduction in wages amounting to
nearly as much er ton as tho reduo
Hon of tho duty. That act cut down
tho coal tariff 35 cents per ton,
which is a littlo more than Presi-
dent Itatchford claims as having
taken place in 1893 in the reduction
of wages. If 35 cents reduction in
tariff cuts down wages 25 or 30 cents
per ton, would tho removal of the
entire duty, as urged by Mr. Bryan
in his speech in Congress of Juno 13,
1S94, leave the miners any employ,
ment at, nil?

No tariff law which has gone up-
on tho statute books within tho
memory of tho present generation
has been as cordially approved and
endorsed even by members of the
party opposed to it as is the ease
with this one. Tho growth of tho
protectivo-tiinl- sentiment in all
parts of the country, coupled with
tho fact that the new law destroys
tho advantages given to the trusts
under the Wilson law, make it an
esiKicially popular measure, while
the advantages which it gives to the
farmers, as well as tho manufacturer
adds to its general acceptability.

The Bryan-Altgel- d wing of the
Populist larty is very much dis-
turbed over tho result of tho Nash-
ville convention, in which 700 re-

presentatives of tho Populist party
declared against future alliances
with the Democratic or any other
political organizations. The digni-
fied and vigorous utterances of that
convention, representing, as it did,
a lare majority of tho Populists of
tho United States, make it perfectly
apparent that the diys of fusion be-

tween Populism and Democracy are
over, and that the silver Democrats,
who lost their gold associates last
year, will lose that Other wing ot
their party from this timo forward.

Tho statements of the fiscal year
just ended show that the agricul-
tural element of the country has en-

joyed a greatly improved condition
during tho past year, while other
statement received hero aro equally
gratifying as to tho prospects for
tho coming year. Tho exportation
of breadstuff's during tho year end-
ing June 30, 1897, amounted to tisy,.
838,8:28, in value against, 13rt,84ii,-84- 5

in the fiscal year ending June 30
189(5, and 110,967,758 in the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1895. This is
an increase of '."3, 000,000 in the
lockets of the farmers for tho year
just ended for breadstuff's alone, as
compared with the preceding year,
nnd an increase of 179,000,000 com-
pared with the year 1895. Tho

of cattle for the fiscal
year, just ended amounted to about
43,000,000 mnro than in the preced-
ing year fresh beef inejesaed about

4,000,000, hams 13,000,000.

Currency Action Urged.

The New York State bankers at
their convention held at Saratoga
Springs last week advised sweeping
legislation regarding tho currency.
One resolution is '"We recommend
retirement of all ( loverninent jwper
and that a safe bank currency under
Government sujK'rvision be substi-
tuted. 'Tho preliminaries of such
action Could be prepared on sound

; e Huionnc lines by a commission so-- J

leeted for their eminent qualiliea-- !

Hons to formulate a plan to 1x3 sub-- j
nutted for tho consideration of t'on-- !

gross. We accordingly demand
action on tho currency question and
solemnly warn our countrymen

, that safe conditions canuot possibly
lehiy it.

Ju.it try a 1V hex of I'ascaiets the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
made.

The Oover.ior's Work of Prvnrlng

Appropriation Bills.

HASTINGS QOARBEL.

Tm ror,r nt t lit? ( "out ro vrr-- r
t M rii t lit' .7 ii ii 4i I" Sen (i I el niif) t

i'hlVf Miijftwf rate A lHitr

(Spn'-!ti- j

JT:ih i. tut p. July 2tt - The tfVf-nu-

quFf i(r? B, i!i iindetmmtnfrl, but lr
tore th tnr1 it Hit1 week the (trivf-rno-

will have nfttlfd the matter In hlff own
nund It ran he PtnJt J uflkhilly that
the present revenue laws anJ thore
passed hy inn late legislature, whl. h
ore R' 111 on t he novenmr's table, ar e
not aiiftietprit to nieot the (U'fh vii y at
over $;.uftf).0()0, and the approprlntltrnn

X"r thnre of th last letfislalui a
lnr.) nbuiit JAMV.K'0. Of t.iuipc, (v- -

fnici 1 at i ins iff g'lng in uru hp t he
list vi ai'piiirIrttl."Mfr eiv carefully,
but ft will tMkrj a ht of outline to
Hi total d n to the figures that ore
if ( vm to come within the revenue.
Mu( h l.'T'pluK off It to nit
a iitiHinti oi vo in nfiproprlR ttuna, atiJ

lii'f the Rovt t nor is Kciiitf to mnke n
lu'inl" fiimt In this dlii-tlu- tl feemj
iilnm.it "iiip't!4fiihle for l.ltn to l th
t ot al 1'iw fnouM h. Tao at tto ih
c: itii Ii ats of the etati' noimai ii li.)o!.4
w ' t e eailH-t- here whfti the rrvmiiic
problem Wnff unucr tonnhb'tTi I ion, 9 net
th rt'-- to draw their appt pr la
l"tis In a wuy n ri"t ((. uiloiri ass

tho Mare trfiiputy. Tln?y will piobnblv
hnv- - to do sumethinK of the eon thi

Pitr. Ab a mutter of fart the grant
to thf ptfttf normal nc hools have own
opposed for pevpial yoars, and th next
ht si'in of th will iv? them
pnn.e trouble. It arued by thp

of the normal school. that It
sr nrpr cnnt'Mtiplated that they

should be existed bv th
ptate f the tune, of j:7i0,(KH every two
yeais. Jt in stated that their promoters
nrei that urtir the bulldtntfs were
erected the cominoiiwonlth would b
rHea-M-- from further dt'innndd.

Tho rnrn.iiitMtinfr Quarrel.
Since the adjournment of thft iKfMsln-Hir- e

thin city hart bneii Jhe storm cen-
tre for some very lively political nnd
other SHii.satlon.s. While the lawmakerwr here they munatfed to keep up In-

terest In cut rent events, but as sensa-
tion makers they are not In the atime
class with Governor Hastings. Senator
Quay and a few other. Just when the
atmosphere wim clearlna; nnrl the leeis-lativ- e

inlets were fast belna; dissipated.
Senators Quuy and Penruse dropped
Into town, and left a few hours later,
itfter ctartinn the liveliest (tort of a po-
litical row. of course, there are all
sorts of versions of their call upon
Governor Hastings at the executive
department, but there Is only one ror-rer- t

story of th now famous Inter-vie-

and It Iff about as follows; Our-Iii-

the sepslon of the legislature a twKepublb an organization was formed in
Philadelphia, known as the combine of
ward leaders rt was a Quay organiza-
tion, and was coneel'ved In a desire to
dethrone David Martin ne the recog-
nized leader of the party In the Quaker
City. lint In order to down Martin It
was necessary to also down the city
administration, which Is in the hands
of hie friends. Mayor Warwick Is a
Murlin man. Having failed to capture
the mayor, the new combine had Intro-
duced In the legislature by Senator
liecker a bill requiring all appoint-
ments of the mayor In Philadelphia to
be confirmed by three-fifth- s of the
members of select council. For awhile
the bill was hune up in the house, and
It was suspected that It would bp de- -
tc atcd. but pressure was brought
to bear by loirrot'liner combinations, an !

finally the n e su re was pushed
through. Now it Is In the hands of the
governor, and nobody has any other
idea than that It will be vetoed.

So much by way of prelude. Gover-
nor HHstingB was Importuned to ap-
prove tin; bill, tut he was offish, and
the supporters of the measure deter-
mined to call Senators Quay and Pen-
rose to their aid. So they came to s

and had an Interview with the
governor. It was a red hot confer-
ence, and it broke up In a ruw. Sena-
tor Penrose was the firebrand He
was particularly anxious to have the
Rrrker bill !g,r d. and Instated that It
should have the approval of the gov-ern-

When the latter Intimated that
he would not sign the bill the junior
senator became quite indignant, and
strongly Intimated that the friends of
the grovernor might suffer In conse-
quence. This was taken to mvan that
the Quay people would not support
Major I.ev MrCauley for auditor gen-
eral, and that certain Appointees of the
governor wouM not be nominated by
the party conventions. Governor Hast-
ings was so enraged by these tactics
of coercion that he responded hotly lo
Senator Penrose's suggestions, and
gave him to understand that he had
appointed good men and that (hey
could take care of themselves Senator
Quay deprecated the remarks 0 his
colleague, and said that Major

must be nominated. He then
announced that he would be a candi-
date for ts the senate.

A Kacttouul War Inevitable.
Returning to their hotel. Senators

Quay and Penrose met smuti nowpapr
men and related that, having
Ooverntfr Hytlnifs, It hrd been de-

termined by Pt'imtor Quay to be a can-
didate for the senate once more, and
that Governor Hastings had promised
te support him. As soon as the atten
tlon oi the governor waj called to this
statement he denied point blank that he
had been asked to support Senator
Quay. Meanwhile the adherents of both

have be-- placing their swn
const ruction upon the results of the
Interview, and It is expected (hat bun.e
lively factional politics may bs en-

gendered by this episode. It Is agreed
upon all sidea that the break would
probably not have occurred In the ab-
sence of Senator Penrose He ts per-
sona noil grata at the executive depart-men- t.

II is believed that a factional war
in the Republican party la Inevitable,
and that wtnl" peace may be muin-talne-

on some suit of a basis this
year, trouble Is almost sure to cotiw
with the gubernatorial cumpalgn la
IttifS. Governor Hasting has said to
rn recaudly that he has no political
ambition, but the trend of events dur-
ing tht publ ten days Is In the direc-
tion of his candidacy for Senator Quay's
seat at Washington. The political drift
ts also toward the nomination of At-
torney Geiteral McCormkk by th auti-Uua-

element for governor. He don't
admit thai he will be a candidate, or
that be wuulJ even accept lha itomina-tlcii- .

but MiV'U'mb k U a riyhtt-r- . and
would piobabiy weVorn su. h a contest
as sttiiii to be ir.Juated by present
polil k a eondtt ieti.v

About one-thu- cC the bMis left Uh

the governor bv the l"giln tMr h:i'.
bef n dlsixicf fi f An(f m.xt wi( m,

necks will be entirety cleared Governor
IT as ting as compelled to attend th
peveial biigade encampment s nf tie
National Guard, and these Interfere.!
setiouely with his consideration of the
various measures on his table. He has,
however. dlspi.sd of nnvernl Important
bills, among them the t( rU k Pinli h
bill changing the method of distrib-
uting the stats appmpi latlon to public
st huols. This i e will 'ar ftly

the share, of the appropriation
received br the country st hnol districts,
and prupoi foiiatl y decrease t he

mountr- eei'tvf-- by the city schools.
Ill Uovri'inuS InvpiHgaMon

Oo ernor ITatines h:is caused a
t'V demanding cf the rhlef clerks

of tli- tenstr and hmtse detailed
ltn.l.eJ slHtfinerit ot the lump sum
fn tlis a I'prupriatldn bill f'tr
salaries of officers and employes of t lie
two bodies He wants fo know the
names mid amounts eceived by each
employe. He Ins also wiitlen to tlie
rhalrmep arid members ef the various
Invest Ik fit ng committees, requesting
hem to furnish blrn within a week

an ItMi.lzi'd statemeul of each onp'
Some of Hie members of ths-

eomrnltties have chained from t"(h) to
ITt'O personal expenses arid the gov-
ernor is a nxb ins to diaenver Just how
they fp'-n- rh" money He has likewl'
requot'd th heads of departments
fc apt .ii bt foit- - li'm and explain in
detail the necessities of their depart-
ment, ixlfh Q vihw to lopplne off a'l
unnecessary m p pro pi Ittions. Wticn t
ft recalled that he ex pense account
ot the Invest !y itlng uinntltte-'- were
rnanif'-stl- pntlded it will be under-
stood how fitil.-u'- the members if
these committers will llnd l. lo present
a stittenient. It Is not doubted
by the e over nor t hat many of the
Items are correct, but Ms suspicions
have been a roust-- by the big totals.
For Instance, the tnvernor wants t j
know, In the matter of the expenses
of the commit tVe which Investigated
the office of the dairy and food com-
missioner, how the Items were made
up, as follows; Sergeant at arm 3,
$Mu.i0: sergeant-at-arm- mileage, $IS0G;

witness fees and expenses, r.5.ti0; com-
mittee expenses, steeping car berths,
$10S; witness fees and expenses, $(!.
assistant set gcant-a- t arms, $77.Wi; Ho-

tel Ouqnesne. Pittsburg. ."3i).00. These
Items the governor regards as too gen-
eral, and he wants them itemized
There are seme big itms for stenog-
raphers, running up as high as $1.6t".
and the governor has asked for t It
n airier and addresses of these stenog
in phet's, am1 a Iso for copic of tneir
nofep.

Neer before In the hlstoiy of th?
slate liar the governor determined tifon
such n In vent (ration of bldsi. Con
sterriK' Ion has been ca used bv t he
move, and those i h ivh received
lett. rt will have to do somo hustling
during the next few days to get their
itemized accounts In shapf It is d

that there wtl! be joire trruble,
on the railroad transportation bills, in
view of the fact that roost of tho mom-bet- s

supplied with passes.
The ser geant-at-arm- s of tho house,

has not been requested to fuini!i
itemized statements of his expenses,
which are large, because the aporo-prlatio-

bills In which he Is Interested
had a provision Inserted by the house
requiting him to submit to the Auditor
general a woi n itemized statement of
all expenses His liflls could n it have
passed the house under any othr con-
dition, been the sent! ment wis
against thm. and one or two of thm
were defeated on second reading, belns
FMbst quently t econs'dered. There
miir-l- all along the line, and as the
governor ha? requested responses to his
letters by ri'wt KrUlay the answers will
be awaited with Interest. There is no
way of grtticg out of It It means that
the bills rmi.'t be Itt miz'-- or they will
be vetopd

I ho Mcreimtllo Tug Pill
It is sttl. an open (iie:ition whether

the governor will appiuve or disapprove
the merfantlle license tax bill. He Is
disposed to veto it. and If It Is approved
It wlli be because the governor think,
the charitable Institutions will suffer
for hit k of money whit h must other-
wise be denied them on the revenua
score. It .Is suspected that the gov-
ernor Is now trying to cut down tho
appropriations for big educational in-

stil vi t tons. Investigating committees
and the like, in order to make the sign-
ing of the mercantile bill unnecessary
as a revenue measure. His Judgment
ts against the bill. There can bo no
question on that score, but he has not
yet glwn any indication of what his
action will be on th? bill.' It Is esti-
mated conservatively that the bill will
produce about $iio0.0'!) in revenue, but
some merchants say this amount will
be Incieased under the inquisitorial
provisions of the bill to I'MMO.OOu 0r

a year.
Other Important bills still on the

table are the cMmon electrt:
light scheme, requiring municipalities
to purchase existing elect 1c light
plants before establishing their own;
the Pecker confirmation bill, previously
referred to; the amended Hquur lb'cnse
bill; the Ornie bill taxing store orders,
and the Kunkle bill providing for the
placing of a uxlltary fire alarm boxes
In factory and oflk-- bulldlnas. At least
t hreo of these bills will be vetoed, as
will also the bill amending the phar-
macy law. so as to make U almost Im-

possible for one to engage In the drug
bustnr-- who Is not a registered phar-rriH- t

bit I'nder the constitution the gov-
ernor Is given JiO days In whlih to dis-
pose of bills after the legUtature ad-

journs. His limit will expire a week
fi om next Saturday, but as h has
probably made 'ip his mind on most
of the bills btfor him the task will
not be a hard one.

The governor has approved the bill
creating a state bureau of mining In
connection with the department of in-

ternal (fairs, and also Gie bill pro-
viding that mal shall be weluhed as
it comes from U10 mines before screen-log- .

Attempted ltobbery at Frinceton.
Princeton. N. J.. July 16. In broad

daylight a ilaring attempt was made to
rob the druu store owned hy Dr.
ft.hwnrtl. The thief entered the store
nd attacked the prescription cleric with

a Uniiv .1..miiiidmz numev. The clerk
pluikily retimed to open the tills and
gave an alarm, which caused the man
to take tliL'aA before he could be cap- -
tured.

Two Month on a Hurren Island.
Ban Franolsco, July 1 Twenty-tw- o

ieamen of the lnet HntiBh ship Klnkora,
who tipeut two moiiths on the
Darren Island of Cllpperton. in the South
sea. has ariived 111 port on the wurshlp
Coinus. They wilt he provided fur by
the )ritt?h consul until an opportunity
ccurs tor their return to England.

Mm. Creciiu't Claim.
l.os Andeie. Cul., July 21. Mrs. N. C.

I'lfrde hua ui rived fioui Iukd,
She to bay anything abuut her
pmjt-cte- uuittcst tor the eattilwa uf tha
lend miner except that she would claim
ibuut of th toia'.w.

State College Circular -
To tftr KniT'm : Among the

int ion bills whioh fiiilt-i- l to re-

ceive conttiili'intion during tlie ses-

sion of the junt closed
wns one providing for tho erection
of a dairy school lmildijiR for the
I'onnsylvnr.m Ktnto College in which
tn nctiotntiiodiito the rnjiidly grow-
ing work of the Uitiry sr liool, The
failure of this hill will necessitate
tho Fontinnnnco t'f the work npon
the compnrntively litiitMl scilo
hitherto iossible, mid iiresnnmhly
result in rendering it neocssnry to
refvtso npitlicfifions, nswas the ense
lust winter. Fortunately tlie

for tho current exjicnscs
of the winter courses wns continue d
and slightly increased, so that, tho
work can he carried forward as well
ns tho limited room available per-
mits.

In order to utilize our ' limited
accommodations to tho best advant
n;o we havo been compelled to
limit the number (if students in t" e
Creamery Course to forty. ( f those
applying, preference will lie given
to residents of the State who have
had at least a st ason's experience in
a creamery. If, on December loth,
the litnit has not been reached, tho
vacancies will be filled : First, from
applicants residing in the SMto who
have not had the above experience ;

second, from applicants not resid-
ent of the State who havo bad tho
above experience: third, fr"m ap-

plicants not residents of the Stato
who have not had any experience.

Fifteen students are already
in this course and to nil ap-

pearances there will he tunny more
cindidates than can bo accommo- -

(1 tori, ho that early application is
advisable.

No examination is required for
admission to this course or to tho
short winter course in agriculture,
and any intelligent person, with n

good common school education can
pursue them to advantage.

Very truly yours,
Tt. I. Ahmsry.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cascaret, eanay cathartic, cure
Kuarcnteeri, 10c." L'oc. .

F"R RKN'T A furnished house
on Harford street. Modern con-
veniences, large ground, plenty of
shade, good garden, fruit, "to.

Address Pikk County Pkkss,
Mil ford, Pa.

Solar Tip Shoss.
Don't Scold the Doys.

He's a good, , nil iirii.niil liov, andyou wouldn't clmngti Mm if ymi could
Kickri out. a lot of .ilioes. of coiiri;.'; the
o ily thing to do is to get shin's that tiro
h.e.d to kick out.

Buy Our

School Shses
and you will save one pair in four, puss

a little moni.

Children's SoUr Tip. sizes 6 lo 8 - - 60c
8 to tl 90c

'WS tl to 2 $1

Lill'a Men's Shoes, sizes 8 to!3 80 c. $1
to $1.25.

Youth's Shoes, sizes 12 to 2 - . 80c to $1

Every Pair Warranted.
Your Money Back If you Want It

Shoes Shined Free.

JOHHSOiTS,

Fitter of Feet;
Port Jervis, N. Y.

CLOSING OUT SALE.
00000-0000- 0

Tho undersigned intending to n?-- ti

re from business will sell for cash
his entire stock of gooils and store
fixture at greatly reduced prices.

The stock is large and fresh
and will be sold at a

great reduction.
A large line of boots and shoes

at decided bargains.

Flour, Groceries, tobacco,
Cigars, Teas. Coffees,
Spices, Notions, &c.

AT AND BELOW COST.

Also about -- ,000 foot of seasoned
lumber.

The entire premises, situated op-
posite the Court House on Centre
Npiaro an old established business
stand to rent.

SALE BEGINS
Saturday, June 5, 1897.

GEO. DAUMANX, JR.

Wanted An Idea or
Who

ftOIUU Hllltlli.
tfllnk

Pri,lcl Tour Idea: ttT may Lrtug y.,u wanh.Wrilo JOMS WnOKlHIL'IlN & CO.. Yxwnt iiu.r.

LIVERY STABLES.

If yo:j want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig,-saf- e

horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

j. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth strectn, .

MILFOKD, PA.

WHY 1101 E'JY THE BEST)

GOOD SADDLED.
'O is the most noticeable and
taking point on a Bicycle. .
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS sprTaddlE.
Take no other. Get a Burns
and GET THF . Jtjtjtjt

nanu'actured by the

GRAND KAI'IDS.
CYCLE SEAT MFC CO.,

Grand Rapids, I

BUSINESS GAUDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-l.aw- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.KOito, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mn.Koiin, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECT0KY

MILFOKD.

FltiST PliRKHVTKKlAS firi'lif II, Milfoil!;
.Snliliiiili si'rviics at 111.111 A. m. nnd 7. .in I'.
M. Sjil.l.ntii siIkhiI ltniiicdiMtely after tho
niorniiiif snrvii". lJniyi'i- - itiir Wril-neilii- y

nt 7 ;iu l. M. A eoiilinl wi'lvulm)
will Iai l to nil. Thoso not

to othm- rliurch. K tiro
Ukv. Thomas Nii im ijt, JJiKti)r.

f'Hl'KC.H OK 1 !IK ffOOD HllKI'i'l Kill), Mil

:M P. M. Slincl.iy nt 2M 1'. M..
Week diiy wi vict'B, KrUlny V. M. .Scats;
fiee. All wclcoinn.

B. S. LAtJ-iTKi- Rnctur..

M. K. CltUKcn. Fcrvi- - K nt tho M. P.".
Clmreli Suiulnya: .it l(i.l a.
m. anil nt i.3U p. m. Siuuljy sclnl at 'j
p ni. Kpwoilh lcniuu ne (45 i. hi.
Wurkly pi'iiyi-- on W.MiHosilnya alt
7. HO p. m. C'Iiimh fnmliicu-i- l by
W in. A n.wle on h'ri.liiyfl at. 7.8U p. m. Ail

enriK-s- invit.ilioii U 'extcuili'd t anyouis
who lnny dilrf to worst. sj) with hh.

Hkv. VV. H. NutK,

MATAVORAS.

Kpworth M. K. Ciii hch,
pwrjr Siililmth nt HI .:Nil a. in. ami

7 p. in. Snhliath school nt a hi. t'.. K.
inwrtinn Monday ovuniiiK nt 7.W). Clans
iiHvtiiiK Tin-siin- oveuijiK t 7.SU. Prayer

Wwiuesilny ttveulng at 7!!t0.
fcveryuiio

Ukv. Jf. (i. Cuutib, Pastor.
Hoes Kvanokucai. Chitiich, Mnta

moras, 1'a. Scrvic i next Suiulay an followH:
Pruae.liliift at HI :i a. in. ami 7 p. m. Sun-
day nt U p. in. Junior ('. K. lieforo
nnd '. K. prnyei- mcntiiiK alter tint even-ini- r

Merviee. prayer ineetinir
every Wednewlny menliifi; nt 7.IW. Nina,
rr..i. A .i.r.l-.M- ... ....... t.. ..II

ltKV. j. A. W'lliliANl), PllKtor.

Secret Societies.

I.oniiK, No. 314, V. & A. M. :
bodice ini-tt- ANednesdnyrt on or
b'ali Moon at thn Saw kill HoiiHe, Milforit,
Pa. N. Knierv, .Ir Secieini-v- , Millord.
li.Kll'reld V. M.. Millonl, JJa.

Van Tlsi: Mauk Lohok, No. MK, I. O.
O. K: M.;eM every '1'hiirs.liiy eveninir at
7 ;. p. in., Hrown'ri HtiiUliiiu. (,eo. IJan-inn-

.Ir., Sec'y. J. H. HornlMHk, N. ii
Pi:i;iiksck Rktkkaii I.hhgk, wi. I o.

K. Mee'H every and fonrlli s

In eaeli inoinh In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrowu'K IniiUlinif. .Mrs. Alien Hornlieek,
X. (r. ail-- h Katio Klein, y.

1j.

All permms aro liereliy notified thatthrowing or hurnintj pam-i-- or refliho of
any kind In lliu bmeetu of the Hoiouttli is
prohiliiU'd.

Hy order of the town r.ouneil,
J. C. tllAM HKKLAIN,

Preddent, liro telll.
Attest. D. H. HOHXJiJs.UK,
Milf.ird.Jday 5, lsmi.

Board at roHonablo rntos for flvo
to ton iioraons at a coMy cottage, 1

iniloij from Mik'oril, Pi. liUx
irroumla. Milk, ign, vcuctjiblos, U
from farm. Aildrtss P. O. Box jar,
Milfonl.Ta. juneHtf.

(Hscarcts urimulate liver, kidney a
and bowels. Mover sicken, woukeoorgrine, P:e. .


